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TI lE STATE OFJ..oPISlJ',NA 
PARRIS H Of' ~tl.dJlJV 

/lA . 
Thall. LOlTIS TIIIBODEAUX. oflhe Parri6h of t!At'IIJ¢lL-and Stale of Louisiana, for and in 

c:onsido-.<lion of the sum ofTEN AND No/loo ($ 10.00) DOI ,IARS. and otht;r good and valuable 

coMidenilion to me in hand paid b)' UDO BIRNBAUM. Trustee of It.. LELO Trust. a5 follows: 

$10.00 ca5h in hand paid. and OlhCT good and valuabk considmllion this dt)' paid 10 me all in 

cllSh by the l-lIid Udo BimNoum. lhe rrcti~ aoo ~uffici~nc:)' of ..'hich is heRb)' acblowledlled and 

ronr~. 

have GRANTED. SOU) and CONVHYED. and h)' these presents do GRANT. SELL and CONVEY. 

onlO the &aid UOO BLRNIJAUM. Trustee of the LELO Trust. of the Cou nl )' o rVan landl alld Swe of 

Te~il5. ~lI thosc traclJl and ~Is of land. 100ai ing more or Ie» 170 ~C'T"eS. described in the rtOOrds of 
Van landl Count)'. Tel"" as follows. 001 ",serving and m:3ining all minnal rights. to ~ 

, Tb" Ir.ocl or parcels of land. heiDg more or less ISO anH. more fuJI)' described in Deed 

" 7. 
' of land. being more or Ic5.s 18 IICres. ITIOI"C full)' deS(..'ribed in Deed 

Prooerty No. 3: Thallrllct 01' parcels of bod, heing more or Ius 4.5 acre<. _ full), de!;cribed in Deed 
of R~. Vol. 10)7. pagel2!. 

RESERVING AND RETAIN ING ALL MINERAL R1G IITS. TO HAVE AND TO HOLD It.. 

;>ho\'e described prcmiK'5.logctbc r with allind singular lhe righrs and appurtenances Ih"",lo in anywise 

belonging Ulllu. lhe said UDO BIR NBAUM. Tn'slee of the LEW TruS!. his heirs and ass,,," forever. 

and I do hereb)' bind OlIrN1'.'l\'es. and our heirs. ,,~CCIII<I'" and adminiWaiOl'S. [0 WaJT3n1yand Foreyer 

Defend. all and singular the said premises unlO lhe said UDO BIRNBAUM. TruSlte oflhe LELO Trust. 
hi ~ heirs and usigns. 8g.in51. e\'t:r)' person whomsoe\'er lawfully claiming or 10 claim the same. or an)' 

pilrt thereof. 

EXEClmm Ihi~day "f~2017 

THESTATEOFJ.OJ1IS I~A . 
PARRIS.IOf Ltllf-44t41- 2 . .1 /J). l j 

This inS\Nmnll was acknowledged hefOR: me on this _"""_'day of~l7. by LO UI!; 

THIBODEAUX, I.J ' 
k ;('>Pi4P! 

N~ary Publie. Sllite of Louisiana 

Lisa L. Girot 
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